Hepatitis C virus (HCV) chronic infection induces liver fibrosis and cirrhosis but is also responsible for a significant portion of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) occurrence. Since it was recognized as a causative factor of chronic hepatitis, there have been multiple efforts towards viral eradication, leading to the first-generation HCV treatment that was based on interferon (IFN)-α and its analogs, mainly PEGylated interferon-α (PEG IFNα). Sustained virological response (SVR), defined as the absence of detectable RNA of HCV in blood serum for at least 24 wk after discontinuing the treatment, was accepted as a marker of viral clearance and was achieved in approximately one-half of patients treated with PEG IFNα regimens. Further research on the molecular biology of HCV gave rise to a new generation of drugs, the so-called direct antiviral agents (DAAs). DAA regimens, as implied by their name, interfere with the HCV genome or its products and have high SVR rates, over 90%, after just 12 wk of per os treatment. Although there are no questions about their efficacy or their universality, as they lack the contraindication for advanced liver disease that marks PEG IFNα, some reports of undesired oncologic outcomes after DAA treatment raised suspicions about possible interference of this treatment in HCC development. The purpose of the present review is to investigate the validity of these concerns based on recent clinical studies, summarize the mechanisms of action of DAAs and survey the updated data on HCV-induced liver carcinogenesis.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) accounts for app roximately 5.6% of all cancers [1] , making it the fifth most common cancer worldwide. There is an increasing trend in HCC incidence over the past two decades [2] , so today, HCC is considered the second leading cause of cancerrelated death [3] . One of the most wellknown predisposing factors for HCC is chronic infection with hepatitis C virus (HCV), which is associated with a 15 to 20 fold increased risk for HCC development [4] . HCV was first recognized as a distinct clinical entity in 1989 and has since become one of the most rapidly evolving fields of hepatology. Multiple studies have reported progression of chronic HCV infection to severe fibrosis and cirrhosis in 5%20% of the patients in a period of 520 years [2, 3, 5] . Once HCVinduced cirrhosis has been established, there is an estimated annual risk of 3%7% of developing HCC [6] . The advent of the first anti-HCV drugs, predominantly PEGylated interferonα (PEG IFNα), was a major breakthrough in the management of HCV infection and consequently in HCC prevention, as there was no other specific treatment at this time. Sustained virological response (SVR) with combined regimens, consisting of ribavirin and PEG IFN, can be achieved in approximately 55% [7] of patients, with some issues of tolerability and the limitation of be ing contraindicated in patients with decompensated cirrhosis. A meticulous study on the molecular biology and pathophysiology of HCV infection led to the in vention of newer direct antiviral agents (DAAs), dra matically changing the landscape of HCV infection such that viral hepatitis C should be considered a highly curable disease. Although the eradication of HCV infec tion with DAAs seems to be feasible in the majority of patients, there are a measurable number of patients who will progress to HCC despite viral clearance. There are even some reports [8, 9] that imply a correlation of HCC development with the use of newer oral regimes.
In the present review, we attempt to clarify this puzzling topic based on recent reports from everyday clinical life, as well as reports on the pharmacological properties of the drugs used and the HCVinduced carcinogenesis sequence.
CURRENT DATA ON HCC OCCURRENCE IN HCV-TREATED PATIENTS
Chronic viral hepatitis, from either hepatitis B Virus (HBV) or HCV is the most significant predisposing factor for HCC. Forecasting models predict that with out treatment, 14.4% of all HCV patients will develop HCC [10] . If we keep in mind that globally, 150 million individuals are estimated to have HCV infection [11] , it is obvious that HCV eradication should be a major priority to decrease the incidence of HCC. SVR is currently accepted as the best tool to confirm viral eradication, and indeed, SVR has been shown to significantly reduce liverrelated mortality, including the risk of HCC [3, 4, 12] .
The IFN experience
Interferon (IFN)α was the first drug to gain approval for HCV infection, in the late 1980s. The immunomodifying, antiviral and antitumoral properties of IFNα raised hopes that it would succeed both in HCV eradication and in HCC prevention, as it also inhibits liver cancer growth [13] . The low SVR rates, low compliance and high toxicity reported with IFN led to the modification of the IFN molecule and the circulation of PEGIFN in the 2000s. This modified form of recombinant human IFN-α has better absorption, prolonged halflife and better compliance, so it came into wider use in the treatment of HCV for about a decade, mainly in combination with the antiviral drug ribavirin.
Several studies [2, 5, 14] have focused on the SVR rates with IFNbased regimens and the impact the SVR has on HCC occurrence. Achievement of viral clearance was associated with reduced incidence of HCC and diminishment of other liverrelated events (0 in SVR patients vs 1.88 in non-SVR per 100 personyears of followup), as shown in an Italian multicenter study [14] . In that paper, 920 patients with histologically proven cirrhosis were treated with monotherapy with conventional IFNα. Although the SVR rate in that era was extremely low (124/920 or 13.5%), there was still achieved SVR, significantly lower than the 1.67% (CI: 1.15% to 2.42%) of nonresponders.
The brave new world of direct antiviral agents
The study and analysis of the HCV genome led to the production of pharmacologic agents targeting specific regions of its nucleic RNA. The first drugs to come into commercial use were telaprevir and boceprevir, both protease inhibitors of the nonstructural viral protein 34A (NS34A) [19, 20] . The addition of these ag ents to the "traditional" PEG IFN + ribavirin regimen increased SVR rates to approximately 70% and gained FDA approval for the treatment of HCV genotype 1 in 2011. A new target area (nonstructural protein 5B NS5B) was discovered, and sofosbuvir, an NS5B polymerase inhibitor [21] , was approved in 2013. Addition of sofosbuvir to the PEG IFN + ribavirin combination achieved SVR rates above 90%, and most important of all, the scheme was active against genotypes 1 and 4, while the combination of sofosbuvir and ribavirin achieved similar SVR rates in genotypes 2 and 3 [22] . The advent in late 2014 of NS5A inhibitors such as ledipasvir, in combination with sofosbuvir in a once daily oral scheme, achieved SVR rates of 94%-99% in HCV genotype 1 patients in just 12 wk [23] . Since then, more agents and combinations have come into use, and today, there are a variety of treatment options for HCV eradication, as shown in Figure 1 .
Reaching SVR significantly reduces the risk of developing hepatoma, as was already known from the IFN era, so one may have expected that with the newer DAAs, such a risk would be minimized to an occasional event, but first reports from the wider clinical applications of the new treatments were worrying. Conti et al [9] published in 2016 a regional multicenter study of 344 consecutive cirrhotic patients treated with DAAs, 285 of them with no previous history of HCC. Although DAA therapy achieved sustained virological response in 91% of patients, during the 24-wk follow-up, 9 of these 285 patients (3.16%, 95%CI: 1.45-5.90) developed HCC, much higher than previous reports on IFN responders. The authors noted though that the new IFNfree oral regimens lacked the tolerability and toxicity limitations of IFN therapy, so patients with advanced liver disease who were not candidates for treatment before were receiving therapy now. Furthermore, patients were examined solely by ultrasound before the initiation of treatment, increasing the possibility of small HCC nodules escaping notice. One other study, from Spain [8] , that focused on early HCC recurrence in DAAtreated HCV patients expressed simi lar concerns, and a few months later, the announcement of preliminary findings by Kozbial et al [24] added to the cloud of suspicion. In a way, all these reports could be considered preliminary, keeping in mind that the new oral IFNfree regimens came into wide clinical use in 2015.
Larger studies were published last year, focusing an obvious reduction in HCC occurrence in responders (5.6% vs 16%, P < 0.01). In the wellstructured study of Van der Meer and colleagues, they compared long term treatment outcomes among IFN monotherapy, IFN + ribavirin and PEG IFN + ribavirin in 5 hepatologic centers across Europe and Canada [15] . Recruited patients had advanced fibrosis (Ishak score > 4) and were followed up for a mean period of 8.4 years. SVR was achieved in 36% of the patients, and these patients had significantly lower all-cause mortality (8.9% vs 26.1%, P < 0.001) and liver-specific mortality (0.23 vs 3.20/100 pts, P < 0.001). The 10year cumulative HCC incidence rate was 5.1% (95%CI: 1.3%-8.9%) for responders (SVR) vs 21.8% (95%CI: 16.6%-27.0%) for non-SVR patients (P < 0.001). The relatively low SVR rates shown in that study may be attributed to the advanced fibrosis of the patients, as well as the high percentage of patients (47%) with antihepatitis B core antigen positivity. Ogawa et al [16] conducted a prospective national multicenter study on the effect of PEG IFN + ribavirin treatment on chronic HCV infection, focusing on the oncologic outcomes, specifically on the incidence of HCC. The 1013patient sample included cirrhotic (150) and non-cirrhotic (863) individuals, with 47 patients (4.6%) developing HCC during a mean followup of 3.6 years. As SVR rate of 55% was found, and not surprisingly, noncirrhotic treatment responders had a better prognosis regarding HCC occurrence: 5-year cumulative incidence rates of HCC were 1.7% in the SVR group and 7.6% in the nonSVR group (P = 0.003), but this effect was attenuated in the cirrhotic group (18.9% vs 39.4%, P = 0.03). The authors identified platelet count < 150000/mL (HR = 4.04), failure of SVR (HR = 3.72), cirrhosis (HR = 3.22), male sex (HR = 2.98), age ≥ 60 years (HR = 2.81) and αfetoprotein (αFP) above 10 ng/mL (HR = 2.50) as independent risk factors for HCC development. Similar results were shown in a retrospective study from Japan [17] , where reaching SVR after IFNbased treatment significantly reduced the 5year HCC incidence (2.6% vs 8.2%, P < 0.001).
Hepatoma development after HCV treatment with IFNbased regimens was the main question of a meta analysis by Morgan et al [18] in 2013. [25] reported an annual incidence of HCC of 0.9% in patients who accomplished viral clearance after treatment with DAAs. Approximately 40% of the patients included had cirrhosis at the initiation of treatment, and approximately one half had significant comorbidities; that may be the reason that SVR rates were relatively low (86.7%). In subgroup analysis, however, noncirrhotic patients who achieved SVR had an even lower annual incidence of HCC, at 0.34%, while the cirrhotic responders presented an annual incidence of 1.8%, comparable to that of nonresponders irrespectively of cirrhosis status (3.45%). The same team mentioned in the IFN era led by Dr. Ogawa [26] published a retrospective multicenter analysis in 2017 regarding early HCC development in patients who responded to DAA treatment. They reported an annual incidence of de novo hepatoma of 0.4% in noncirrhotic patients, while in the cirrhotic ones HCC developed at an annual rate of 4.9%. End-of-treatment levels of αFP above 9.0 ng/mL in the individuals who were already cirrhotic before treatment, as well as low platelet count (< 150000/mL) and advanced fibrosis in the non-cirrhotic patients, were recognized as independent predictors of de novo HCC.
Recent comparative studies
As expected, research articles comparing the oncologic outcomes of IFNbased vs IFNfree regimens in HCV infected persons were published in 2017. In the study of Nagata et al [17] , 1897 patients treated for HCV over a 12-year period were analyzed, regardless of previous history of HCC. Although the IFNfree group of patients had worse baseline characteristics (advanced fibrosis/ cirrhosis, older), the SVR rates were 65% for the IFN based group and 96% for the IFN-free group (P < 0.001). The relatively high SVR rate for the IFNbased group can probably be attributed to the fact that 1/3 of the patients received DAAs in combination with PEG IFN. The 5year incidence rates were 2.6% (SVR) vs 8.2% (non-SVR) for the IFN group (P < 0.001), and the 3year incidence rates for the DAAonly group were 3.3% vs 5.9%, respectively (P = 0.031). In propensi ty scorematched analysis, no significant differences were found in HCC occurrence (P = 0.49). The authors reported that posttreatment αFP and Wisteria floribunda agglutininpositive Mac2 binding protein (WFA + M2BP) could be used as independent prognostic factors of HCC development in patients achieving viral clearance.
Viral clearance by DAA treatment was associated with a 71% reduction in HCC risk in the large retro spective study by Ioannou et al [27] . The 62354 patients included were stratified in three subgroups according to HCV treatment: IFN only, IFN + DAA, and DAA only. Among patients in whom treatment succeeded (SVR), HCC developed in 2.5% of the IFN, 2.1% of the IFN+DAA group and 1.4% of the DAA group, but the followup period was shorter for the DAAcontaining groups. Conversion to HCC incidence per patientyear showed a slight increase in hepatoma development in the DAAonly group, and this was due to the high pre valence of other risk factors that these patients had, such as cirrhosis, older age, diabetes and low serum albumin.
HCV patients with more advanced disease or other significant risk factors that were previously excluded for IFN therapy but now became candidates for treatment with DAAs probably create an unavoidable selection bias. To investigate this issue further, Waziry and colleagues [28] performed a metaanalysis of HCC development following DAA therapy, including 17 studies with IFN treatment and 9 studies with DAA treatment. HCC occurrence in patientyears was esti mated to be higher in DAA patients than in IFNtreated individuals because patients from the IFNfree group were followed for a shorter period and were older. Adjusted metaregression analysis showed a relative risk of de novo HCC in DAAtreated patients vs IFN treated of 0.67 (95%CI: 0.16-2.77, P = 0.56).
HCV INDUCED LIVER CARCINOGENESIS PATHWAYS
Relevant literature supports the concept that the occ urrence of hepatocellular carcinoma is a multitasking process that occurs silently over years in patients with chronic HCV infection. Possible pathways include direct viral effects on the hepatic cells, immunemediated genetic alterations, and stromal involvement via the fibrosis route. A schematic review of these pathways can be seen in Figure 2 . There is strong evidence that certain viral prote ins trigger proliferating signaling in the hepatic cell, especially by the βcatenin pathway [29] . The Core and NS5A proteins are thought to play key roles in that interference, while NS5B has been found to trigger tumor suppressor protein degradation [30] . Additionally, viral proteins such as Core, E1, E2, NS1, and NS2 seem to induce the normal apoptotic pathway [31] .
Immunemediated effects of HCV infection compri se a complex pathway in liver carcinogenesis. In addi tion to the immediate effect of infection, which is the development of chronic inflammation and consequent regeneration [29] , there is an accumulative effect on the host genome that progressively changes the hepato cellular phenotype [32] . Stromal involvement in the infl ammatory process is mediated by activation of hepatic stellate cells (HSCs), which initially secrete cytokines and chemokines that further promote the inflammation/ damage/regeneration cycle [30] . Activated HSCs become matrix-secreting myofibroblasts promoting liver fibrosis and therefore play a crucial role in cancer initiation [30, 33] . Furthermore, certain HCV genotypes, mainly genotype 3 but also genotypes 1 and 2, induce viral steatohepati tis, probably through the action of viral Core protein [34] . Steatosis extends the oxidative stress induced by HCV infection itself [35] , and once again, HSCs are activated, triggering collagen production and fibrosis [30] . From all the above, it becomes clear that there are distinct different pathways through which an HCV infection can induce HCC. It should be underlined, however, that some biologic cascades, once triggered, can go on independently of viral presence.
DISCUSSION
Nearly all studies regarding HCC incidence in HCV patients show 2 specific factors predicting unfavor able outcomes: cirrhosis and inability to reach a SVR. Which one of the two has the biggest impact on liver carcinogenesis may be suggested by the findings of Ioannou and colleagues [27] : The occurrence of hepatocellular carcinoma, regardless of treatment, was lowest in the noncirrhotic responders (0.24), second lowest in non-cirrhotic non-responders (0.87), second highest among cirrhotic responders (1.97) and highest, as expected, in cirrhotic nonSVR patients (3.25) . Based on this, one could rather safely suggest that presence of cirrhosis affects liver carcinogenesis more robustly than the HCV virus itself.
In the present review, we decided not to focus on recurrence of HCC in HCV patients treated with IFNfree regimens, for reasons associated with the oncogenic sequence mentioned above. To be more specific, the liver of a patient who has already developed a hepatoma due to HCV is probably in a diffuse precancerous state, meaning there are quite likely some other premalignant lesions, although they are not evident. This could be the reason that occurrence and recurrence of HCC after DAA therapy seem to occur quite early, presumably in the first year. Viral clearance may inhibit further direct oncogenic interference, but the fibrosis level as well as the regenerative process probably cannot be significantly reversed. Some authors believe that the sudden decrease in viral load achieved with DAAs causes immune distortion [36] , deregulating the anti tumor response and therefore releasing precancerous foci from immune surveillance. There are some data supporting this hypothesis, as DAAinduced SVR is associated with loss of intrahepatic immune activation by IFN [37] , yet there is no evidence of direct or indirect oncogenic effects of direct antiviral regimens. On the other hand, Abdelaziz et al [38] conducted a retrospec tive analysis on HCC occurrence vs recurrence in DAA treated patients. They found that de novo lesions had significantly better response rates to ablation. That could be interpreted as either that the recurrent tu mors are less resistant or that DAA therapy somehow interferes with the malignant potential of de novo lesions. IFN has shown antitumor properties [39] , apart from its anti-inflammatory properties, that probably suppressup to a pointthe malignant growth in some patients. Whether there would be a benefit to prescribing IFN to patients who reached a sustained virologic response after IFNfree treatment, based on prognostic factors such as endoftreatment αFP, low platelet count or low serum albumin, should be further investigated. Unfortunately, tolerability and contraindications limit the percentage of HCV patients who would benefit from such a tumorpreventive IFN maintenance.
CONCLUSION
Direct antiviral agents can radically change the lan dscape of HCV infection, as they achieve great SVR rates with excellent patient compliance. SVR is a well recognized risk-reducing factor for HCC development, and early studies confirm this positive effect of DAA treatment. Although there are a few publications with unexpected and undesired oncologic outcomes after IFNfree treatment, it could be that they represent solitary incidental reports. More studies with longer followup are needed to investigate this topic. The new drugs seem to live up to their promise, so they deserve time to show their longterm effects in real life.
